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Smith Fined In
CaseOrowing Out
Of Auto Mishap

Jerry Smith of Way nesville.
found guilty by a jury on eliarve
growing out of an aulo accident,
was 'placed under a n peiideil
eight-mont- sentence Monday on
condition he pay a line and
damages.
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? ill I. iiiiiiiiwim j lhe eternal triangle revolves around a roulette
s "The Lady Gambles". Barba

chronic gambler, and her bug band, Robert Pre h
man, confront Stephen MtNallv, operator of a e!u
haia lias lost heavily. Starting at the Strand 'I I, ( a

KIKE-KATE- DACi WOOD wants to set the world on Hie but all be
does is burn down the boss house. Dagvwiod 'Arthur Lake'. Blondie
Penny Singleton) and the boss iJeroinc ("ovvani in a scene from

Columbia's "Bloodie s Big Deal" at the Park Theatre Sunday, July 24,
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The verdict and sentence ended
Smith's three-hou- r defense as his
own attorney against ch.ii"e- - o!
driving under lhe iuflin mv ot in
toxicants, assault with a deadly
weapon, and carry ing a coiu-i-a- d
weapon.

The jury ret urned verdir.; n!
guilty of simple assail! and tin
other two charges.

Judge Moore s suspension of the
prison term for five years w

made on condition that Smith pay
the prosecuting witness. ,M ,i t

Kicnardson Ketner. S100 I'm l.

ages to his auto: a line of
that he not operate a inoloi vehicle
for 12 months, aid that he rem. mi
on good behavior.

Ketner .testified he was at lacked
after his and Smith's cars lollid- d
April 9 near Hazelwood.

. He told the court Smith hit him.
saying: "I'll teach you not to dim
your lights."

Twin Horses Overcome
100,000-to-- l Odds

TROY Ohio ,1!. ,i May
Song and Twin Jay Song, twin tun- -

year-ol- d pacers, hav e w on heir
greatest victory against fantaslie
odds of 100,000-to-- l.

Dr. E, M. Kilpatrick. veterinar-
ian, said the birth of twins occurs
about once in every 1(1. Odd Coalings
of horses. The chances o both
twins living and reaching a s,
viceable age, he said, are one in
every 100,000.

The twin pacers reached lie
point of serviceability w hen both
appeared on the Troy fairgrounds
track, hitched to racing bikes for
the first time.
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At Junaluska
State Missions, in session at Lake

Jiih:tlnika Wednesday, featured the
Jiat luii-wid- e Mettlodi.st "Advance
for ( In ist and His Church'' move-
ment mid its four-par- t program
Mr HHH-5-

Sli- - frank G. Brooks, president
of I lie national Woman's Division
o! I'ruistiaii Service, delivered the

i lui lial address.
In addition to Mrs. Brooks, brief

mtv. ,iRe were brought by workers
tnfcit'ed in home and foreign phas- -
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Tentative Field
Day Schedule IFor
July Announced

Eight inter - community Field
Davs are scheduled tentativplv for
the remainder of thi mnnih nnnP
the recently organized county-wid- e

recreation program in the Com-
munity Development Program.

The schedule was submitted last
week to members of the Recrea-
tion Commission at the Canton
meet ing.

The general plan calls for the
residents of one community to
play host lo those of another. In
the morning, the visitors would
be conducted on a tour of the
host coinniuniiy 's farms.

Then alter dinner, hosts and
gin Is will compete in games and
other recreational activities.

On July 22, lhe Beaverdam resi- -
denls will be host to Hominy citi- -
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zens; July 23, Sa
will go to Fram i
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cliffe Cove:
July 27. Center I'i

Pigeon: July Fn
Upper Crabti i! '

Creek at Ci I'll.

The schedul
ty visits will hi re. ; ;.,
the out-o- f stal
will start Augu
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By GENE HANDSAKER
AP Newsfeatures

HOLLYWOOD Footloose Holly-

wood Konieos are neither as nu-

merous nor bold as reputed to be,
reports Arlene Dahl. Miss Dahl, a

d reason to whistle if
ever I lunched with one, says the
only passes made at her are "men-
tal" passes.

The mental pass, intended to
promote friendship, goes like this:
"1 have a new record I'd like you
to hear." Or if he's an actor land
Arlene says he usually isi: "I
have a scene to rehearse. Wonder
if you'd run through it with me.

Arlene says she hasn't fallen for
such ruses. Sure. Arlene will re- -

hearse his script with him at the
movie stjdio next day.

A typical Lothario- - or wolf, as

he is commonly called dresses
sportily. He drives a flashy con-

vertible. Maybe he's only a slight
acquaintance, but at cocktail par-

ties he mutters. I'll call you
What's your number'.'" Arlene
wails, "lie thinks he's doing you
a great favor!" He talks a lot ,'

about himself. Bachelors at large,
out to meet every new tace. aren l

confined to actors. Arlene says they
include "producers and directors
who've been married millions of

limes and slill haven't found the
risiht girl."

A nicer type of gent hereabouts
described by Arlene as the lox

type. He sends a girl Mowers, takes
lu line getting acquainted and is

ny considerate. One loxy admirer
lias been sending Arlene flowers
without even signing his name to
the cards, "I hope lo find out w ho
Ins guy is," she said with a pretty'

smile of specula! ion.
She doesn't think she'd ever

marry an actor. "I don! think an!
actor and actress make each oilier
happy There's always a case of
.jealousy." Arlene is such a beauty
thai her studio has decided lo let
her win James Mason away from
Ava (ianlner in "Last Side, West j

Side." '"I don't see how it figures,''
Arlene s;iys modestly Besides be-- j

ing a 'hloker. she designs many of
her (lollies Cooks, loo Norwegian
meat balls are her specially. Both

'her parents were bom in Norway.
Aiiene was born 23 years ago in
.Mmnealis.

She gets marriage proposals

i". of the missionary work. Thev
were Deaconess Edilh Carter, of

the Bovlan Haven School at Jack-

sonville Florida: and Miss Mary
McMillan, Missionary lo Japan.

Following the speaking program
a missionary skit, entitled "Voices
from the Past." was presented, por-

traying women of other generations
whose lite and work had advanc-
ed the Christian cause.

Impersonators and heir roles,
were Mrs. J. W. Harrison, Shelby,
as Susannah Wesley , mot her of
John Wesley, founder ol Metho-
dism; Mrs. Charles H. Pobeson. of
Atlanta. C.a.. as Barbara Heck, the
young Irish immigrant woman at
whose insistence preaching was
made available in the New World
prior to the organization of The,
Methodist Church in America: and
Mrs. Stanley Wilson of Meridian,
Miss., as Mrs. D. C. Kelly. Tenness-e- e

woman, who at Nashville, orga-
nized the Woman's Missionary So-

ciety in what is now known as lhe
Southeastern jurisdiction.

The skit was written by Mrs H.
M. Howell, of Birmingham. Ala..
and Mrs. E. L'. Robinson, of Cookes- -

ville and Nashville, president of
the Woman's Society of Christian
Service in the Southeastern Juris- -

diction, under whose auspices the
School of Missions is conducted.

Mrs. Brooks said that the Ad-
vance Program of the Woman's Di-

vision of Christian Service, "is our
answer lo the needs of suffering
peoples at borne and abroad.

"It is the larger task of Metho-
dist women to interpret Christian
missions in such a way that all I

church members will see in this
glorious enterprise not only a vis-
ion of the Kingdom, but the hope
of the world.

"Can we not lake hold of this
larger task while still doing faith-
fully our share of the practical day-by-d-

work of the church?
"I believe we can.
"We must."
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Smog Study
May Save
Many Lives

By PAL L K. ELLIS
Coiled Press Science Writer

NEW YORK (L. I The bus-Pa- .,

tling Utile town of Donor
suffered a tragedy some lilt lis
ago and some of its citien died

The cause was a cliukiiu smog
that settled over the Monongahela
River community lor live days n
las the first such disaster in tin'
I'nitcd States.

For that reason Donora can lay

claim to fame, if it can he called
lhal. Tow ever, the "Donora trag-
edy" and the subsequent investi-
gations may prevent such oilier
disasters in the United Stales,

to industrial healih au-

thorities,
In a report to lhe American

Medical Association. W C. L

engineering director of the
Industrial Hygiene Foundation of
America, Inc., Pittsburgh, said it

was a matter of recognizing the
potential causes of smog.
N F.xcflsc in Future
For SihOR Heaths

lleinron said much new knowl-
edge in the matter o determining
air pollution, typosraphv and me-

teorology, had been gained in the
Donora case.

"1 doubt that before the event
hat any hy giene spec ialist after
l inlying Donora. would have pre-

dicted the possibility of lhe calas-"l'lie- re

will, however, be little ex-

cuse lor ignorance in the future,
lor we shall understand better how
to interpret the envirpnmcntal
syndrome." (A combination of
symptoms.

He said thai the word "smog"
has come to be associated with
those regions where bituminous
coal is widely used for domestic
heating, and in general, that those
regions along the North Atlantic
seaboard which burn y

fuels do not know the meaning of
"smog."
Other Air Problems
Listed as Threat

The cities in the "smog"-fre- e

areas, however, may have air poi-

nt ion problems of another type,
according to Hemeon.

For instance, he said Niagara
Falls "is primarily concerned with
malodorous or adidie gases anil in- -

Idustrial dusts." and that there is
no domestic coal problem.

"Pittsburgh's problem." he said,
"is domestic soft-co- smoke, fly-- !
ing ash and metallurgical dusts
from industry. Los Angeles, lacking
domestic fuel smoke problems, is
fighting industrial fumes which
seriously reduce visibility ."

A big factor in "smog." he said
is "temperature inversion which
occurs when the ground tempera-jtur- o

is less than that at a higher
level.

In extreme cases, he said, tem- -

from overseas. An Italian poet's
proposal, in prose, was "the most
beautiful thing you ever read." A
Dutch boy wanted her to adopt
him. The catch was that he was 19
years old.
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COUNTY LIBRARIAN

"Do-si-d- o and around we go"
In honor of the Haywood County

Polk Festival being held July 21-- "i

in Canton a special exhibit has
bcin planned at the Haywood
County Public Library.

Pillules taken by Ingram's Stu-
dio of square dancing in the count-
y will be featured along with the
lollowing books and pamphlets on
the Square Dance and Folk Songs:

Mull Every body Square Dances
in lhe Southern Appalachians.

Folk Dances of lhe United States
and Mexico.

Writers Program Square Dance.
Kit kcll Partners all places all.
Ilohrhough Thirty American

Square Dances.
Chase Singing Caller.
Dovvnes - Treasury of American

Sonus.
Itoni - Fireside book of Folk

Songs,

Chase Old Songs and Singing
Games.

M Vee- r- Story of the Southern
Highlands.

Bayard Hill Country Tunes.
Chase Hullabaloo and other

singing folk games.
Sandburg American Songbag.
Then- will be stories for the boys

and girls too. In "Blue Ridge Bil-
ly" and in "One String Fiddle"
there are two little boys whose
chief desire is to own a fiddle of
their own. May Justus has many of
the mountain songs in her books
about "Lizzie". "Banjo Billy and
Mr. Bones." "Sammy." "Nancy of
Apple Tree Hill" and others.

peralure inversions almost com-
pletely damp out air turbulence
and retard dilution of the smoke
cloud in its horizontal motion.

"Instead, he said, "the smoke
drifts away in a compact ribbon
or sheet, with little evidence of the
irregular dispersion which dilutes
smoke trail rapidly in more nor-
mal conditions of air turbulence,
prevalent on bright days or, day.s
of brisk winds," A - V1
Inversion a Factor
In Donora's Case

The intense temperature inver-
sion which prevailed at Donora,
according to Hemeon, favored the
,11l il'",1,al d, ift of smoke and gases
in compact rionon-iiK- e streamers.
The distribution of ventilation, he
said, was unfavorable for effec-
tive dilution,

Hence, the smoke and gases
could not escape under the condi-
tions. It continued for five days.
Some 20 persons died.

In the future, such conditions
will be recognized bv the inrins.
trial health authorities. Steps can
be taken to prevent deaths.
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In Technicolor
Starring

Virginia Bruce and William Lundigan
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I PET ICE CREAM , ftfftiSS j
pick, pick. ..that's what our little Ice

Workers have hern loinp..searcliin" the
for the plumpest, juiciest, most fragrant

of the crop for Pet Peaches Cream
feature flavor this nionlh. And, just waif

MONDAY - TUESDAY, July 25 - 26 f 1 jlfflf JJ

taste these luscious, pink-cheeke- d

I . .1 i i icuiiiuuicu wmi me aauyjrem suect cream
flavor of Pet Ice Creami It's ever so good,!

.W Ice Crtam tops tkemA rTM Hi I
m all! Take home a pint I V 4

''? f two, today! .: J . r. '

Vs
...

' L .v
And remember, Pet Ice Cream

is made only of daily fresh whole
miA"ahd daily'fresh suect cream!


